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COLLEGE PREPARES
FOR "S" BANQUET

Will Hold Affaii at McAllister
' Hall in Lettermen' and ,

, Schoolboys' Honor

BILL ROPER, PRINCETON '
GRID MENTOR, TO TALK

As a means of honoribg those men
oho have earned varsity letters and
of ' entertaining outstanding high
.t.hool athletes, the College will hold
its first annul! "S" banquet an McAl-
lister hull, on. March toenty-fourth.

In addition to the Penn State men
oho will attend to date, thirty-lice
high school and preparatory school
athletes have been invited. The func-
tion cull be held during the ocekfend
of the inter-scholastic basketball
tournament and the committee plans
to extend imitations to ten of the
outstanding school-boy dribblers

Prommettt Speakers
Efforts arc being made to secure

several men of prominence in the
'porting world as speakers Of the
men asked, Bill Roper, noted Prince-
ton grid mentor, has definitely con-
sented to attend, but word has been
received from Lawson Robertson, vet-
eran track coach of the University of
Pennsyltama, that a previous engage-
ment %NM make his attendance impos-
sible. It is highly probable, however,
that Grantland Rice, prominent sports
ureter and All-America football auth-
ority will he here to address the gath-
ering, according to Harold E Hast-
ings '2B, chairman of the committee

l'repare Booklet
Work has been started ona propos-

ed tifty-page booklet, copies of alum,
u illbe distributedamong the banquet
guests. Tim pamphlet all give a
survey of Penn State's athletic activ-
ities during the past }ear, and will
include pictures of teams and cap-
tains in all sports.

The committee has not overlooked
musical entertainment for the droll
Johnny Buck's orchestra and the Var-
sity quartet- gise several num-
bers and Ralph G. Kennedy '2B will
exhibit some dunce novelties.

Federation of Penna.
Women Will Meet Here

The Executne Bound meeting
no the State Federation of We-
men will be held here on the

eek-end of the too enty-fifth of
April, according to an announce-
ment made by Dean Charlotte
B Ray. This federation takes into
consideration at least tooenty-the de-
partments among which are those of
Education, American Home, Litera-ture and Law Observance.

The members of the 'Ekecutne
Board of the State Federation nal
meet at. Penn State enaccordance n ith

the invitation extended by Mts. Clara
C. Phillips sobs is eager to gave them
become acquainted a 101 Penn State,
and to give them an oppoltonity to
cote on the eight-million dollar hovel
issue.

LA VIE NAMES ANDUJAR
AS FRESHMAN HISTORIAN

Novel Sections Add to Junior
Class Publication Now

Ready for Press

Selected front the ten manusellpt:
rubmittcd by microbers of the flesh-
man class, John J. Andujar '3l, ts•ts
chosen as class hr,totlan of In, reat'4
La Vie The papas nele judged lit
Prof. Aichrbald II Eopenshade and
Carleton B Spotts of the English de-
partment

The dummy of the juniorel acs an-
nual is practically completed and
ready tobe sent to the printm k-
lag on many cocci additions, the stair
hopes to present a commendable pub-
lication. Campus views, a faculty
seniority toster, a Thespian section
and other atti actions mill featmo the
La Vie.

According to Eddoi At Om It
Foote, the date of publ•catmn 0111 be
Intro than schedule but odl be reads
for distnbution about the middle of

Lion Quintet Defeats
Bucknell Team, 36-34

(Continuedfrom first page)
by Seiler and Frable put the Burka°ll
live ahead Roily followed Seilei's
foul shot with a too-pointet to tie the
count. After Captain Von Nted.i sunk
too short tosses, Captain Seiler count-
ed two for the Orange and Blue to
knot the some again

An eNchange of flee throes gam
the Bisons a one-point advantage
oluchlid" and Flable immediately
augmented with a slant toss apiece
After llamas had scored on too foul
tries, Woothing and Klosterman in-
creased the Bison lend to seven points
by caging too hem the field The
Blue and White couitmen tied the
count by scoring three field goals and
a foul try in rapid succession The
Bucknell quintet, after taking lame
out, returned to the Lam to gain the
advantage by sinking a too-pointzi

heron c the half ended as ith the score
21-19

Lions Stake Comeback
After llamas opened the scoring at

the beginning of the final period by
coking a tap shot and evening the
count, Conch Plant's dribblers mined-
rtclv lecaptuicil the lead and held
it until Baron and Jacobson note in-
setted in the Blue and White line-up
outing the lotto! part of the half. A
27-27 deadlock vas broken by Seder
uho gone the Buoys the advantage
oith a field goal and a foul. Jacob-
.,on threatened the Orange and Blue
lend with a long shot, but Frable re-
taliated aith a long toss for the
Bisons,

With another long toss from the
side and n free throw Jacobson
brougnt the count up to.12-12 Fouls
by Woodung and Halick, gate the
Nana five a tmo-point advantage,
but a long shot by llamas followed by
another by Jacobson put the Lions in
the lend JO-34 With but triominutes
to play the Nittany quintet resortcd
to succes.ful "freering" tactics and
the game ended or nh the Penn State
dabblers still holding a two-point ad-
tantirge
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Knockouts MarkLion's
Win Over Pennsylvania

(Continuedfrom first page)
la clovealy evaded Braiskl's blows
and shot left after left to the stom-
ach. After absorbing a barrage of
lefts and rights to the lace an the
thud round, Brodsky made a belated
calla. in the tact 'minutes and rushed
IColakoski about the ring but the
Penn State man's early kad Bare him
the decimon.

Penn State's first loss came an the
welterweight scrap when Chuck Robb
failed to slop Wintrwski, a lanky
.outhpass. Both men act a fast pace
en the first ,period and mired fur-
iously, in the second period. IV/n-
-owt, dodged past Robb's nghts, re-

, sorted to fact lighting to winover the
Nittam, 145-pounder. In the final
period, Robb frequently run into Win-

' anal,r's rights and faded to land his
hien s.

Captain. Aline Wolff added another
triumph to .his string of victories

I Mien he disposed of Purses by a
; technical 'knock:out in the second
Iround. 'Thp Pennsybania man_ was
content,to `remainton the defensive
but foiled to withstand Wolff's at-
tack in tile second penal.

The only clean knodkout occurred
when Horne floored Struble in the
117.5.n0und %elle. After getting off
Ito a bad start in the opening minutes
of the battle, Struble had his left

'jab working on Horne's face and
nmnaged to esen up the first round
But the Pennsylvanian, smaller and

i lighter, cut loose on Struble's face in

rsho second 'period and opened u cut
over the Loon boxer's eye. With blood
trelinung from his eye, the Lion
ingmen neglected Ins defense as

;
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CRABTREE'S

CLOTHES•

Ready-made
And Cut to Ord**

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY ,
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

(Charter 1$OnSe
suits $4O, M5, sso Teroaeu
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Plass. STAR—" They tell me you'll endorse any cigarette for a consideration

SiDOND STAR-"Sure, so longas the consuleruuon isn't that I give up myChesterfields!"

THEY'RE MILD
and )et THEY SATISFY
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Horne shot a tight and left to lm. State Play Tourney 1 tins one act_ phi!. in the Auditoi lam
face Both blots tore nell.timed.' last Apt il Jackson Wheatly '2B, and
Sttubk fell against the lope, and Opens Friday Night 1"." D "'" '2B, hate been iiii..ii.t
sank to the floor. in the same tole. ai, they played last

Matto MeAndiens then a tough I .l ear. The male kad till he acted
opponent in Bioblot, Red and Blue (Continued from first page) , In Anton Haidt '3l
heatHeight tit., ,tubbninh wattled Tickets for the shots may be se-
the Lion fighter lot three Sound. I Valiant," a play b.i, lioltoill* Hall, ' , cured at Whiter Musset's for flits
Rushing MeAndrens againstthe topes tr the contest The Platers presented i and .etentz.-fire cents
prated costly for Breslow the soon
dc,cco. ered the reason Sot Marty's •
willingness to be assailed A polo- II
tut left jab each time sent Breslau
staggering bark In the thud tound
"AlcAnthetts exhausted himself direct- l'
mg c'outs to lhoslow's bod3, and face!
which tore wide open INhen the i
fin il gong tang McAnth et s, seas still;
pounding away at the Roil and Blue'
heat yneight tho had taken mote than
hr. share of punishment

Captain Levy, 125-pound Qtmkei
leader, forfeited the fearthei teight ,
sotto to Eby 'Alien a minor operation Ifin a cheek infection presented his t
participation

ii:* SENIOR BALL '4l
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From
* STATE COLLEGE

FLORAL SHOPPE *i

MONEYS WORTH IN OUR SHOES
of JOHNSON & MURPHY

FLORSHEIM
CRAWFORD

SPORTOCASIN and STERLING
There's longer life in every pair

Priced from $6.50 up

M. FROMM
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913X .:.,

.e. Allen St. Phone 580-J '.f.'A,

Galley Slaves
Chained to their seats, cringing
under the lash, the galley slaves
slowly propelled the heavy hull
of a Roman warship.
Today, the electric motors of an
American, battleship have the
energy of a million men, and
drive thousands of tons of steel
through the water at amazing
speed.
Manis more than a source
ofpower in civilized coun-
tries. Electricity has made
him 'master of power. In
coming years, the measure

of your success will depend
largely on your ability to make
electricity work for you. Com-
petition everywhere grows
keener, and electricity cuts costs
and does work better wherever
it is applied.

In industry, transportation, the
professions, the arts, and in the
home, you will find General

Electric equipment help-
ing men and women to-
wards better economies
and greater accomplish-
ments.
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